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All of the obove newsletters sre publlshed i:, Apr., Jul., & Oct. Free querles to
subscrlbers. All bock lssues'ore ovolloble at t :.00 per gesr (4 lssues). Sorry to sag,
none 6re lndexed.
New subscribers

sre reque'steO to send copi= :f their FAHILY SHEETS when
subscrlblng. ThlE lets mE llst on oncestor olo-,vith the subscrlber nome ond oddress
for the beneflt of olt subscrlbers.
I also malntoln o Cep'lsltory for research m::riol for these fomtlles, to keep
lnformotlon for fut$irtl,enerotlons. The moter= wlll, at some later dote, be placed ln
0 librorg or Unlver''!tg,Iwhere thls materlol w' be of the dlsposol of oll. you are
urged to ploce gourlmoterl0l ln thls deposltor;
'You
wlll.be notlfled lf a request ls macle lorformstlon obout gour fomllg, but to
do thls I need Y0UR lnformsilon.
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Hope everyone hae survivecl aI1 the raln. snow and floods and are looking
a Nsw and Wonderful year- We have had very eold weather for Houeton storme made the wooda a very enchanted place but so glad to be in a warn

house looking out-

CORRECT I Ofl

CORRECTIOT{

.

PLEASE READ AT{D TAKE HOTE

I wleh to apolo gize to Garland and Leda CHILDRESS for a migtake I mad-o in
thx laet ieEue. Yeu hnow. if you sj-t and do nothing - you will never make a
mletake. If you do something, Vou WILL make a mistaka now and then.
In the leat issue I reported on Phllip CHILDERS" aneestor of GarlanrJ,
that Philip married Mary GREEN and that Philip was the son of Robert CHILL)ERS
a.nd Harv EEAHAN- 1T{I',[ WAS WRONG-. -.
Pleaee Eee the fr-rllrrwlng rer1,3.rke =*3
made by Garland for cor fiection to my mistakes. Gar].and I am very s,or?y fL-r
thi*q rrrtrr Dn my pa.rt- [f you would 17ke to make further corll€c'flsr176, ;rlg.i-rs
Let ne know and lt wtll be in a folLowing issueyour package of Childers notes arrived here. November 12, and I have
been considering the contents. In the letter you Posd a guestion abor!
'couzins', as it pertained to Philenon and the children, and grandchil&er
of Abrahan Childers. Our late friend, Fra.nk Jenkins, first saw the tnrtt
to this question before his death. And the arsser is; AEIRAHAM was PHILEI'1ON's
UNCLE.'' See enclosed lineage chart by Jenkins, uhich I have further extended.

;i''r:

I include with the chart, four otller paEes which will substantiate bot:
claims of Jenkins, and myself. The contents of the first two pages pertair
to, Phi1,/Phi1ip,/Phil-Iip records, which inclcde my PHILIP who is no provet
relation to the Philip who landed in virginia in 1673 from England' Is€
remainder.of this review is of that partiorlar Childers Family alluded tc
by Frank Jenkins. I never met this !{r. JenJrins, however, I have missed having
him around all these years.
You asked; Would I like to take on another Christian name in the Fanil]'
Chilclers? To answeri I have a 1ot that is incornplete on this project, anE
perhaps another project would get in the ray of this one, I do want to h

accurate and thorough.
.

I knorp by now you have sorted out q7 lineage problem posed during m
phone conversation last week. Just always renember, I do not go back aq'
further thanr- Philip Childers, b. ca. L745/50 d. 1812 in Goochland Co., \IA.
I would hope. before detrnrting this life, I nanage to cross that gap in this
English-American Family bridge.
again eqrhatically declaring; NO, ALL
DID NOT DESCEND FROIII , ABMIIN.T FrI.NERSI SOME'hAVC. MAdE hiM qTI
to be a wealthy gentleman, descended. fro the Bugh Childers Family, whe
in realityr he most probably came, like most our ancestors, a penniless HeadRight of, a rlanded Virginia Planter, and not frqn an uPPer-crust fanily t'bo
p"ia nis.owr:parssElge, and bought a.large Plantation upon his arrival

I shall .close. these remarks by

CTIIILDERSES

P,age No
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PHILIP / PHILLTP
JOHN W. CHILDRESS, age 76,
8, 1876 of heart disease.-

'County,

CHILDERS /CUTT,ONESS

sex M. married, farmer. Died August
Birthplace, virginia residence, Hart

Kentucky. Parents, PHILLfP &

b.p. of mother,

;;T;ii"r,=rrii"o*r.

MARY CHILDRES-S'

E':,IGLAND.

Hart co.,

b*'F'

Ky.Death.

both in Goochland (Co.rva.) married
Northam
21 November, 1773. By: Rev. Wm. Douglas, St' James
remains
which
parish. Page 14, in the original Douglas Register,
at
LibrarY,
preserved in the Univeisity of Virginia
book;
the
in
This record appears on page 15,
Charlottsville.
Douglas Register, By! W. Mac Jones, Richmond, VA 1928.
John Johnson & Wife, to PHILIP CHILDERS, 276 acres on the waters
Deed Book,
of Broad Branch of huckahoe Creek. Goochland Co.rVa.
PHILIP
property,
p. 1 06. April 7 | 1781. Upon a portion of this
Elijah
sons;
lived out his days and wi11ed the remainder to
(Sal1y)
Sarah
and John W., who married in Goochland County to
Jordan on Dec. 25, 1817. They moved in 1819-20 to Green County,
PHILIP CHILDERS &

MARY GREEN,

Kentucky.

PHILLIP CHILDERS, (The father of John W. (Wesley) Childress)
recanted a stalement he allegedly sade in which he was said
to have defam'[t Martha, the daughter of Alexander Fowler. P.
186, Goochland rliounty Order Book, 12. April 30, 1771.
Goochland County Court, October 19, 1812. Ordered that E1Iis
Puryear, Stephen E11is, Joseph Curd, Malcome Morrison and Thomas
Rountree r ot any three of them, appraise the Estate of PHILLfP
CIIILDRESS, decrd.
in the year
day of
llliIl of PHTLLTP CHTLDRESS, "This
of our Lord Christ, eighteen-hundred-and LwelverllTames children
Goochland Co., t/A Wi1lsr Book 2'l r p. 305
no spouse listed.
'1812 .

16, 1799, PHfLIP CHILDERS & Wife, MARY to Ellis Puryear
land on Broad Branch and Terry Road, now Manakin Town f'erry
Road. There are also many other land transactions by PHILfP
and MARY CHILDERS/CHTLDRESS until April 26, 1803. Goochland
Co., VA Deed Book 17, p. 472.
September

A

MAN NAMED

PHILIP

CHILDERS XIGRATES TO VfRGINTA

is transported to Virginial along with Ann DAILEY
on the 26, day of May, 1673 from ENGLAND as head-right of James
Akin and Richard Womack, landed Virginia PIanters. Virginia
Patent Book 6, p. 454, Henrico Co., Virginia. Abstracts of
Cavilers & Pioneers. By: N.M. Nugent. In that same year, (16731
on October 27, John Maines received head-right land for
transporting two personsi PHITEMON CHILDERS & Thomas Crompton.
Patent Book 6, 89A, p. 23 Chartes City County, Virginia. This
seems to prove the name PHfLIP was not always confused with
PH1LIP CHILDERS

\?

\

Fa4x lla -
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PHILIP CHfLDERS, continued.
'-:'

in all casesr ds some have suggested.
PHITIP CHfLDERST d9e 40 years, height 5' 11". Born (ca. 17151
j-n Virginia. Trade, carpenter. Enlisted, September 1755. Res.
fn Capt. David BeIlrs Co. Ju1y,
Cumberland County, Virginia.
13r 1756. In the muster roIls of October 15r 1755 (Capt. Bellrs
Co. ), PHILEMON CHILDERS is listed as having mustered in service,
September 26, 1755. The above listed PHILIP CHfLDERS, is noted
as being; dark, swarthy, dark hair and slim bui1d. Source:
page 383, Colonial Soldiers Of The Southt 1732-1774, By; Murtie
J. Clark, Genealogical Publishing Company 1983. Other sources
include; Virginia's Colonial Soldiers, BY; Lloyd DeWitt Brockstruckr page 65, G.P. Co.r Baltimore, 1988.
PHILIP CHILDERS, SR. shown on the quit-rent rolls in Henrico
County, VA as owning 50 acres of land and aIso, in that same
Co.1 PHfLIP CHfLDERS, JR. with 300 acres in 17O4. Virginia
History & Biography VoI. 28, page 210. Some researchers have
reported that t:! name appears to be PHILEMONT oil the original
manuscript. Als [, the name PHIL appears on numerous Historical
Documents in thel virginia records sor the abbreviated PHIL may
stand for PHfLfP/PHILLIP, or PHILEMoN.
Richard Mosby & PHILIP CHILDERS, evidence that Wm. Ligon suffered his Neg::o to fish with a seine on the Sabbath day, he being
a spectator at the same time and ordering his son to fetch twine
from home to mend the seine. May Court, (Henrj-co Co.7 Vlrginia)
1724. Ibj-d. p. 339, Valentine Papers, VoL. 2, p. 862.
At the present time and date, this is about aI1 I have pertaining
to the Christian name, PHILIP/pHfr,f,fp and PHfLEMON.
Garland K. Childress 4105 Riveroaks Lane, Louisville, KY 40241that of

PHILEMON,

17 36

I, Garland K. Childressrhave not found any record establishing lineage from
my oldest known ancestori PHILIP CHILDERS/CHILDRESS b. 1745/50, to any of
the above Philip/Phillip CHILDER.S lines. My Phil,/Philip/Phi1tip, first left
records in Virginia, Goochland County, in L77L, and in November 2L, L773
when he married Mary GREEN. My family records remain at that point where
years a9o, showing no progress and void of any
they were thirty-five
substantial theories.
On the following pages I have attempted to "bridge" some family lines from
England to Virginia, using records going back to collections of Co1. Gracey

Childers.
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9ubj: ChildersGeneaology

Date:

From:

.9S 12-06 22: 14:33 EST
RAE2nci@AOL,Com

Sendar M aiser@rmgate pop.indrana, edu
To: cHl LDER s@rm gde. pop. in dian a. edu icHt LDERS family

gen eaiogr.l

li

st)

x
co
dm

I would like to haw any information on a James childers who possibiy came

ol

$outh carolina around 1750 to Alexander county, f{6flh f,6r.6rin4.
Also' lwould be i.ery interested in any info on the chiiders iamiiy,

out

rl{ E
oc)
,q
a+)

especially those in North and South Carolina.

a

0J t{

t{O
tl-{

Subj: Chiiders
Date: 9S12-06 16:1240 EST
gmoore@eiepori.com (Gany D.
Moorel
iroT,_
To: h4Reigard@ad.com

E

o(d(n
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oo
St{
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l',4olly:

Ord

. ?u* your post eariier on the Cirilder,s
two drffereni farnily bran. [e5'.

o
OUr

tani\,

I haye chitders m

trc
.r{

(J -'{

H'-l
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Louisa Chitders b 1A61 xt.
irv blood iine)'
herfather Anderson Childers lr'1g38
M;.

E

o

tr(d
._t
F{,iJ
tr

the other, !ine
Mariha b 1863 mo

C'.{
O

John Anderson b 1g?4 Ky
Joseph d 1&S ir4o.
Robert b 1763 VA.
Henry b.17S0 Va.

t+-.{
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l{
d

B
tlO.
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Subj:
Date:

Re: Ail Childers/Chitdress
9S12-06 11;0252 EST
From: jkhouck@primenet.com
ijohn & Kaihy Houck)
To: MReigard@AOL.Com

t{E
oo

lE

Pr +J

A couple

d months

ago I contacted a Mr. T.C. McFearin. He had recenily
attended a Childers famil,r' reunion in Tx. We were connected through more
than one line.
He was going to send info after I moved, r{w wl to scr'{, AZ Just about to
call him.
Jetferson Co., AL:
1. ,bcob Smith b. Oct 1782

GA m Margaret

CHTLDERS b. Jan 1, 1791 SC

2.Margard. Matilda Smith b, 1830 m Starling Roberts

1822

'3. Felix Msrroe Roberts b. 1866 m Mary EmdineRoberts b. 1g62
'*3, Julia Ann Robarts m Elkany Franklin

'My line. **Mr, McFearin. Margaret Childers is my ggggrandmother.
Only started nry research about a yeat ago. Any ard all info appecided.
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ENGLISH RESEARCH

Compiled B1r: Edith whitleY
Nashville, Tennessee 1939, From Research Collected By: Co1. Gracey Childers
Cham.

3 & 4 Bridges before 1-'7L4, Bundle
CHILDERS VS. SEAMAN

459

11 JuIy 1674
James CHILDmS of Barking in County Essex, Yeoman, complains that whereas
about the year 1552t Robert CHILDERS, p1-aintiffs father late of Wenhaston
in County Suffolk, deceased, being seized of several messuages, (dwellings)
lands tenements in Wenhaston, of the clear yearly value of L-50, & being
obliged to se1I the same, could not make the purchaser a good title to the
same unless, Mary CHILDERS, his then wife-since deceased, plaintiffs mother
would join hem in the levying of a fine, which she at length consented to
do, on conditj-on; that out of the purchase money, L-350 should be placed
in the hands of James SEAMAN late of Wenhastonr decrd. father of the said
Mary (CHILDERS), for the use of her and her heirs. The said James (SEAI4AN)
having received the said sum disposed of it at interest to Paul SEAMAN, of
Wenhaston, who for the payment thereof entered into a bond of L-500, dated
7 Feb. L6s2.
I

i

The said Roberil & Mary CHILDERS are now both dead and the said money
i-s stil1 unpaid, which ought to be paid to p1t. as administrator of the goods
of the said Mary, but the said James SEAMAN being dead, John SEAI"IAN his son
& executor has combined with the said Paul SEAMAN to "do" P1t. out of the
same. Plaintiff prays for remedy.
coMpuTER FILE INDEX, SD 3So-ENGLAND, COUNTY YORK AS OF FEBRUARY 1975
Pages 6059, 6050 and 6061. Records Of Ear1y York Childers/Chelders. By:Members
Of The Morman Faith.

Childers, son of Richard Childers, Christened 30 November 1613, St.
Peters Parish.

Abraham

Richard Childersr soD of Richard Childers, Christened L4 June 1505 Leeds,
St. Peters Parish.
Isabell Childers, daughter of Richard Childers, Christened 19 Feb.1608 Leeds,
St. Peters Parish.
Robert Childersr sorr of Richard Childers, Christened 3 April 1611 Leeds,
St. Peters Parish.
William Childers, son of Richard Childers, Christened 8 September 1515 Leeds,
St. Peters Parish.
Richard Childers, son of Ralph Childers, Christened 9 May L574 Leeds, St.Peters Parish. This Richard was buried 15 Sept. 1627 and is, to the best
of my accounting, FATHER of the above progeny. Robert, his son, who m.
Mary SEAI{AM, daughter of James, is the father, according to my calculations
The above Abraham, Richards son, is most
of the following children.
probably that Abraham that came to Virginia ca. 1645.

Consecutlve Page No. 840

Page No- 6
ENGLISH RESEARCH

Robert

CHILDERS &

Mary

SEAIvIAN

Continued.

had the following children, perhaps more.

death and marriage unknown. He was'heir to
the estate of his father, (see CHILDERS VS. SEAMAN above text) and was living
at Barking, County Essix, England in 1674.
James CHILDERS, date of birth,

Philemon CHILDERS, born 26 November L637.
City County, as head-right 27 October L673.
Thomas CHILDERS,
in April :.667.

born 9

March

1640. Probably

Probably to Virginia,
came

Charles

to Virginia as head-right

Phillip CHILDERS, born ca. 1645. Probably to Virginia as head-right 26 May
1753. I have nothing to indicate this Philip information is factual with
this exception; Philemon and Phillip are shown in the Virgini-a records to
have been transported to Va. in the same year, and only five months separating
their arrivals.
As there is only record of one Philemon in England at the
time, I would not think two men of the same Christian name would have come
from England in thei same year. It is probable, Phillip & Philemon planed
their l-eave at the lsame time but, were unable to obtain head-right passage
on the same boat. t
I

RICHARD CHILDBS

Administration Act Book

1658

on this third day of December, 1658, Letters of Adrninistration were granted
to Humphery CHILDERS, son of Richard CHILDERS, Senior late of Carlton Colvile
in County Suffolk, intestate, to administrator the goods &c. of deceased.
p. 9, English Records compiled by; Edythe Whitley, from collection of Co1
Gracey CHILDRS, 1939. From this it would appear Richard also had a son,
Humphely, and this establishes Richards death in 1558. on page 28, same
source as above, shows one Richard CHILDERS of East Retford, County of Nott.
died 2L September, :-.627 and that his son and next heir, Richard CHILDERS
was then aged 16 years and one month. Richard of Carlton Colvile was his
son, and Humphery, son of Richard, was a grandson of the Richard who died
in L62'1. These Whitley Records show Richard having died on 2L September
1527 and burial on 15 Sept., same year. I just left things as they were.
This is what real confusion is!

the next page I plan to reproduce a Lineage Chart which was first produced
by the late Frank Jenkins. On said chart I shalI only add some names to
those children of Robert CHILDERS.
On

Paga ila - 7
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CHILDERS OF HUNSLET,

ST.

PETERIS PARISH, LEEDS, YORKSHIRE
1996

By: The Late Frank Jenkins, With additions
By: Garland K. Childress
2 Jan.

1572

Humphery

Richard
14 Jan 1606

William
2 Jan, 1572

Richard, Jr.

I sabe 11
rf,I

9 Feb.

1608

I

ca.

Robert

3 April l6ll
hard

9 Yray 1574

1635

Phi lernon

26 Nov.

aham *
30 Nov. '1613

Thomas

9 March

Will iam
8 Sept.

1616

Phi 1 1ip

be 11

t27 Feb.

ca.

1580

NO

I

I
I

19 Sept 1624

No Froof
l

Richard

I

23 Sept,

I

1627

lrt oras
Thomas

23 Sept.

*

From England To America

1627

1637

1645

PROOF

1540

P.aEe No -
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Louisville,
14,

December

KY

1995

Dear Mo11y,

For over 17 years I have wanted to say what I have said in the following
pages. Yet I have always held back in fear of offending someone, or fear
of having to debate them-being the worlds worst looser in arguments. f believe
the statements I have made are correct so far as my ability to ascertain
serve

me.

If these papers are accepted as based on fact by the majority, it sure
is going to cause a 1ot of research activity.
Again, I wish you a Blessed Christmas CeLebration, and a happy new year.

Sincerely, Your Friend,
Garland K. Childress

P.S. I received the Work Book and paid JoAnn For it!
t
,lt

Co^JT

I

\Of

ArerrE€L (otT F*o^ Pu

tL

Subj:
Date:

iohn'vViliiamChiiciress
9&12-07'13:14:53 EST
From: r,childre@svwa.nd iVirginia Childress)
To: Mreigard@AOL.com
CC: whildre(@swa.net
Hi Moilv,

lVouid you happen to have any informaiion on ..rohn V{iiiiam Chil*ess born
1795, mrriad Phoebe Midkiff in Pittsr4rania County, VA in 1818? He is my
husband's great-geat-great grandlather. When dd he die? lVhere? Who were
his parents?
He had a son, John Martin Childress, bom in Henry County, VA in 1828. My
faiher-in-law siaried a lirnited search on this line and has most d ihe
descandants of Martin. Ha ccxJldn't get any information lurther backthan
John William Childress, horswer.
I would be glad to share this inlormation, keeping in mind,

is undocumentad.

thd most d it

fel

Faee |-{tl- g
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5 OF YORK COUNTY, ENGLAND & CURLES, VA.
Those records that have survi-ved the centuries te11"' us
that Abraham Childers was born in the year 1613, probably near
Leeds, England. And that he came to Virginia about 1645150,
and indications are that he married Ann Howard, daughter of
Johnr cEr.1652. They were the parents of at least one child
also by the name of Abraham 26, born at Curles ca. 1653/54.
No other children are listedr or inferred in those official
records now existing.
Abraham 15, is said to have died about 1678/79 at Curles
in Henrico County, Virginia. During his tenure of life in Va.
he left only one presently existing personal document, a land
transaction between himself and William Harris. This tract
was purchased on February 28Lh 1656, and contained in excess
of 500 acres. This record, other than a fragmented document
or two pertaining to militia status, and some civil references
is all that exist after over three-hundred years. Evidently
by this time, all existing records have been accounted for.
Abraham 25, sold that land his father, Abraham 15, had
purchased. The flate of sale is given as Feb. 1 0th 1 680/81 .
"Know all men b 'll-these presents that l, Abraham Childers, son
and heir of Abrarfam Childers dec'd" sells land "whlch my father
purchased of Wm.'Harris & given to me by his last wi11t'. By
all evidence; Abraham 15, died intestate.
Primoqeniture 1aw at the time of this "verbaI" will prohibited a younger son from inheriting the primary assets of
a fathers (parents) estat.e. By this reascningi, Abraham ChiLders
26, was his fathers eldest living son at time of the inheritance.
If Philemon Childers 22, had been the brother of Abraham 26,
he would have been the inheritor as it is obvj.ous Philemon 22,
the son of Robert 14, was much older than Abraham 26. (see
Frank 'Jenkins writings and corrections to writings of Edythe
Whitley ) .
On the 20th day of August'1686, Philemon Childers 22 wills
to"coUSrNS" Abraham 64, Henry 63, Robert 60, sons of Abraham
26. Why did philemon refer to these three recipients as COUSfNS,
not as many researchers have continued to argue for, NEPHEW?
Because they were in fact his 2nd cousins, sons of his cousin,
Abraham 26t! For other proof that Philemon 22, was a nephew
of Abraham 15, see computer file index of York County, England
Feb. 1, 1975 compiled by; Church of Jesus Christ Latter Day
Saints, and a compilation by Frank Jenkins, Written before 1980,
and titled:
CHILDERS OF ST. PETERS PARISH, LEEDS, YORKSHfRE,
ENGLAND.
In his writing Mr. Jenkins makes very good use of the above
mentioned t'Morman" records and other reliable sources to refute
the claim that Philemon Childers 22, b. 26 November 1637 near
the town of Leeds, England and Abraham Childers 26, b. cEl. 16531
probably at Cur1es, Virginia $lerer BS some have claimed,
brothers. fn a lineage chart Mr. Jenklns shows Philemon 22
to be a son of Robert 14, while Abraham 15, is shown to be the
son of Richard 8r.
My personal conclusj-ons are: Current existing records
prove Philemon Childers and Abraham Childers, Jr. were EOUSINS, not -Brothers.
ABRAHAM CHILDERS

1
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Consecutive Page No- A44

For those who have reviewed ,the preceding paper and are not
'convinced of its veracity, and that my arguments are based on
sound research procedures, please read the following evidence:.
HENRTCO COUNTY, VTRGTNTA DEED BOOK

(A small book not numbered. Mr. Waddillrs transcriPtsr page
91 :)
Deed dated June 1, 1598 PHfLEMON CHILDERSTSR.(22) of Henrico
County for love and affection to my son' THOMAS CHILDERS 300
acres of land on north side of James River in the County
aforesaid, and on that side of the tract where the said Thomas
now liveth, it being part of a greater quantity of land granted
to me by patent bearing date of ye 20th day of April 1685. LikeABRAHAM CHILDERS 268 acres it being the moiety
wise to my
""Tlu
or one half p[rt of a patent taken up and patented between
Nicholas Perkins and myself in 1672.
Witnessesi Robert Woodson, Sr. John Woodson, Sr. Judith Woodson.
Recorded, June 1r 1698

This proves beyond any guestion that PHILEMON CHILDERS
(221 ,was born much earl j-er than 1657 . At the time of the
preceding transaction (16721 | a person born in 1657 would have
deed
b"en only 1 5 years o1d, and legally unable to transact any
perhaps
older,
much
was
he
that
are
patenl.
fndications
of
35 ind most likely not a brother of the Abraham who married
Ann Pew. Anyway, this is my opinion. What say ye?
There remain unsolved, many problems of research done in
past.
I also noticed while researching PHIIEMON CHILDERS
the
(221; that nowhere does it say in the official records that
Griffen Evans was the father of Philemonrs wife Mary. It is
inferred, however, I failed to find where Mr. Evans referred
to the children of Philemon as grandchildren. Perhaps I may
have lnadvertently overlooked it.

Vn.
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Coneecutive Page No- 845
I^lilliam Childers, Gooetrland Co., bought at auction, land of Joseph
deeeased, mortgaged to Pleasanti and Son, Merctrants
':i
Thomas Jopling, deed Eo son-in-Iaw Benjamin Ckrilders
land adjacent lhomas Grilders and William Hobson
will of Thomas Jopling mentions Benjamin Ckrilders and wife Ann, dauglrter
of Jopling, Josiatr Joplingland-son-in-1aw John Griffin
Susanna Stinett, born 1750-maried Henry Childers, circa L768 Lo L770

t77O in Arnlrerst Co. for Moses Swinney/Sweeny and Joseph Childers
William, Henrico Co., son of Joseph deceased, ileed to Juiius Allen,
- -s-uveys
west side of Bullrs branch
- Henry and Susanna, Arnherst Co., to tlilliam Hix, land on Huffts Creek
L77l - sun/eys in Amherst co. for Henry childers and 'ihomas Goolsby
- Joseph, Arntrerst co., fron Neill campbell, land on tlarris creek
- Joseph of Amherst Co., land from John l,Iebb
- depositioa that Benjamin devised land to youngest son, Elijah Orilders
- land on Beaver Creek described as adjacent Henry Childers
t772 - will of Thomas Ctrildrey, Henrico Co.l to nephewThomas Childrey, son of

Qeljamin, and to Sarah Childrey, no relationship stated, Thomas
Childrey exeeutor
t773 - will of Abraham, names daughter l,hry and brother Frederick
- Joel Childersr. deed to Pleasants
- deed with ref,.l:ence to tenement occupied by JudiEh O:ilders
" - Joseph of Amt^ {:st Co., witness with ldi[iam ffix to a deed
- will of Benjan'lin SLinnett names wife Elizabeth, son l,lilliam and daughter
Susanna both under age, son-in-law John Ckrilders, executors Eon
Benjamin and Elizabeth, the widow; the administration bond to
Elizabeth Stinnett (wiU was written 1764)
L775 - Jacob Orilders w.itness to viitt
- will of Benjamin Childers, youngest son Royal by name, other childrenrs
namp,s not given, wife mentioned not, by name
1777 - Henry, Amherst Co., from William Goolsby, iand on branch of Robertts
Creek and south branch of Pedlar, adjacent William pryor
-Joseph, Amherst Co., from Inilliam Cooliby ind wife Frances,'on Huffts
Creek on east side of Tobaccorow l,lor.mtain
L778 - "lo_seph-and-wife Mary to william canden, land on Huff 's creek
- John of Arberrnarre Co. to wirliam carnden, rand on Huffrs creek
t779 'John Ctrilders, born Alberrnarle Co in 1759 married Elizabeth Lindsay
1781 - Jobeph hired as riverman with John Ward, reconmended as most relia61e
persons to be found
- Frank of BuckinS*, 9. had brother John who was tried and acquitted of
desertion from the army
L782 - Joseph, Arntrerst Co., frorn John Hogg, land on Harris Creek
L783 - restoration of Henrico Co. ,wilFdestroyed included that of Thomas Orildrey
- also restored was a deed of James Ckrilders to John PleasantsrJr., Gent.,
land purchased of John Hr-nres
- will of Benjamin Orilders, Henrico Co.
- will of Robert Faris names daughter Mary Childers, grandson Joseph Ctrilders,
and grandsons John Echo and James Warriner
t784 - will of Erederick, Henrico Co., names wife Ann and son Abraham
1785 - suryey done for John Ctrilders
- Benjamin, Amherst, Co., to Peter lhrtin, south fork Darris Creek
t787 - widow Childers, Arnherst Co., probably Ann (Jopling), widow of Benjamin
- Thomas, Henrico Co., wife Nancy named in will along with sons Thomas,
Charles, I^lilliam and John
1788 - Goolsby and Nancy (Swinney), Arnherst Co., deed to Benjamin Sandidge
(Note: he married daughter of Joseph and I'tary of Arntrerst Co. )
- Moses Swinney/Sweeny sold land on Pedlar

(nnEErutiva Faga No-
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FollowinEt are

B4B

CHILDERB researchers as found on America On Line- If you
yo1l might contact thep and say hello even if you cannot help

srom€l

arE "on IinE".
them with their research.
You mav also note that there is a "page" for the CHILDERS,/CHILDRESS
surname. It cloes not coet anythlng to subscrlbe to 1t. You wi}l recelve
all eorresp_rondsrce as it come thru the CHILDERS page- To eubscribe - go Lo
compooe mall - |n the "To" box type Maiser@rmgate.pop.lndiana.edu
In the "From" box type your screen name. fn the subject box type "CHILDERS"
In the body of the message, type ONLY "Sub" wi-thout the " around itSubj: my line
Date: 97-0'l-18 07:9006

EST

From:

103405,3253@!CompuSene.COM
Sander: M ai s ar@rm gata. pop, ind ana, edu

To: CHILDERSIffi gde,pop' indiana.edu

(Lu Ann Faguson)
(CFIILDER S

fanily geneaiory li si)

My ggggnandmothEr was Cynthia F. Childress b 11-1-1817 prob. Franldin Co.,
vA d 1-1$1894
BarrEn Co., KY m 1838 Dougal G. Ferguson b 9-2+1814 Franklin Co., VA d
+S1900 Banen
Co., KY.
r
QTnthia's par$ts mored te ,lY with them and are buried besidathem. They
were Henry Childess b 12 [I1788 prob, VA d 41G1873 m 11-4-1816 Franklin
Co., VA Saah (Salty GraerJ
b 1&24-1788 pob. Franklin Co., VA d 7-28'1873 Banen Co., KY. The had
fwa other chil*en:
Amasa P. (male), JEne G., srd two mue boys and a girl. names unknonn.
Henry's parents were Robert Clrildress prob. b & d GoochlEnd Co., VA and
Rachel Estes (or Easters or Eastridg+-l haw sean allthrae)' Hanry
ddinitely had a brother Joel(whose gSaughter manied James K, Pdk, Pres.
of the U.S.) and, lthink, other siblings: Nancy, John W.,
William Abrdram, Robert A.. and maybe Abram, although that seems unlikely.
Robert's parents were John Ctrildress b 1730 d &1797 m 1753 Rachel Perkins'
Does anyone hale anything to add

s

conect?

Subj: The Family CHTLDRESS
Data: 97-01-08 15:3&69 EST

From: FAMFINDER
To MReigard

Am seFrEhing for infcrm*ion
1e-gxdlng fhs 6HILDFE$9 fomily, h4l cFilLDRESS', ara mainty fron Alabrna ctrihon co. saltie
(S!rsh) Jlnr C+iILDRESS,!i20 .fuly, 1864 rht manl+d Wartn Fiurt MADDoX26 Feb.
1872 in Baker co,, At.. they had nine
ehlldnn, Jod\{an*n, b:lgT4,WalterHouston, h1876, Alexander, b:1878, James Othab:1ggl, AlfadJ,
h1gg4, AmeliaM,
hi1$&E' tulerl*lte Estsr b:1BBs, ii{ese tindery b:1f;88 iihie ie rny iink) sndThomss ME*mii h ig*1, $sr,ii*'r
Hhrr wEr Jorl
O{ILDRESS, he nras bom 2 Oct 1824 in Al, he manied Pamelia (Amelia) DAVIS. They had fire childsn Mary G*ne
r b:1g44,
Lucinda b: 1&19, Sarah Janr {ramr ar abow) Morrs Lincirry b:1857 and Aifr',xi Davici b:1BEg. 'ihe
feihcr oi .jod was Aifreci
CIIILDRES$, b: 1802 in South Carolina d 18 Dec. in Bibb Co,, Al., he manied Bedia BAGGEfi,
20 ,hn lg}Z,they had 10
childrm. Joel (srne as abore) Qnthia b1826, Thomas b:1827, Mery Gamer"Polly, b: 1828, Robert
B. 1g2g, Ruben b:1g32,
Rufus b:1830, \{illiam h 1838, Weldon b: 1841 and D, Jame b:1844 all the $oa mentioned
childrsr vwra born in Atabama, in
and around Chilton Co. I was told that you may haw soms inbrmation on the O{LDRESS
family, I hope that I hare gir,en you dl
the informatim needed, but il not please ernail me at FAMFINDER@aoI.can lrarould gredly appreciste
arry help you could girc.
Thank you in advanca.
Kathy Ellis

r)

cite your sources
For some time now. we have been talking about proving and updateing the
material i-n the workbook. beginning with Hugh CHILDERS, & his Eons who came
to America- But what about YOUR last known ancesror
-Do lrou ha\re,YOUR
Iine noted wi-th sources? Have you rroted WHEBB your info came from- In
other words - do you eite sourees for your material?

I would like ue all tc_, r.econs:-_efer e:<actllr WHAT materlal you ilave sent to
!ne- WAS it docr:nrentecl. - - -dld1.611 eLLe your. eoureee? Dld you just put down a
Iot of narnes and reported "thie is m1, 1ine" without documenteci E,roof?
For those of us who use computers and print out an ancestor deeendancy chart
let me etartle you by aa]'ing....they ar'e orily goo.l for flre starter. Thris
tvpe of lnfo does not show ANYTHING but a lot of nanes- - - -NO DOCUMENTATION.
NO PROOF OF STATEMENTS L,LADE. usualli, NO LOCATIONS....tn other word - USELESSI
PLEASE save your tlme and effort and put it into documentation effortsExample - Your ancegtor' nane - prove his name. where clid you f inrl iL?
born: where - when (prove)
d.ied: where & when (prove)
married: where & to whorr (prorre) children: list a]l - where dld 1,6p find
this list of ehildren
Where did this family li..re: cite eensus records - date .eounty & state
Interesting facts about an'yone in this fanlltr - repotL Lt,.

As a beginning check list

for

LL,e needed

Lnfo above. be sure to check:

Birth record
T)aa+h

ronnn"l

erv / L omb sL one r ec or, d

C=ne

L

Church r'ecords

Old

f=milrr

Deeds

Farnil..r

T,=nrl

naaarrile

Marriage records
Divor'ce records
Census records

latteno

traditions (be careful
with thie but do not lenore
it either
County histories
)

Wi1 1s

successi::"";;:;o:;

I:il#:: ,;: :H:

ciocr:meni

ii=uaruhr
,r

*,

Military records - when eenr)tng for this. be eure io asi* f
oF$'
*
$'
everythirrg in the folde:'*
Mortaliiy eehedules
Family Historj-es - be sure to check documentatlon r-'n theee published reports
ln the back of the CHILDRESS FAMILY WORKBOOK is a section for those who
would like to plaee their. Iineage unti1l thetz can corrneeL Lo tLre mairr chart.
NO LINEAGES WILL BE ACCEPTED WITHOUT DOCUMENTATION. IF A STATEMENT IS MADE
AND NOT DOCUMENTED _ THE F,ESEARCHER SHOULD REPOBT ''NO PROOF" ON UI.IDOCUMENTED
STATEMENTS.

Look at yerur. mater.ial- - - -is it cioeurnen-Eecl-. - -clo you cite soureeg. - - -can
you prove statenents. Go back over your material with a fine tcioth eomb
and.
send me a truly docr:mentedversion of your materialThis is the only \ray
a GOOD senealogist can work-. -.ARE YOU A GOOD GENEAIOGIST? WiIl your,
rnaterial be there for future e-erretatic'ns who will say "this is real1y goodl"

DO YOU HAVE A RESEARCH PLAN
I found thie on the internet and thought lt a very good "research plan"
You might use thie "plan" to unlock eome briek walls in you reeearch
/tTl
rr;rftmm.
\-,-f)rr-Ert-llV-O-Find ouL when Julia Arn fWHITCHUP,CH) SEARCY HOLDEPGAIikI died and where she is buried.

Ift-OWh- F'ACT$:
1. She wag in Ycuntville, Nepe Ccunty, Califor:nia in 22 Feb 1 897 vrhea her first husband, r$illien'r FrarkJin SLa.ECY rlied IIe is
buried in the Youniville Cemetery, Yountvilie. Nrya Counly, Caiifomia"
3. She man'ied Adam HOLDERBAUM on 24 Dec 1898 in Chico. Butle Coun[*. California.
3. She vras iisted crn the i 9CC Cei:sus for }{apa, }iapa Cor:r$', California with son Benjamin Eidridge SE}&.CY arrd his tvio
daughlers, Peri and Elia, and son Charles tlren SEARCY. She had been married one yed. Adtrn HOLDERBAUM was not listed.
J. Her second husba:d Adrrr HOLDEFBATIM vras lirted on d:e 191Ct Censue for Hrnilton, BuLte County, Californi4 as a
widowet, livirrg itr an IOOFHorrre - Iirien'rgtiorrai Ordcr oi OddFellows.
5. She was rrol licted on the 1905 (Julv) - 1988 Califc'rnia Death krdex.

i{IiPOTHESIS:
Juiia Ann 0IIHITCHIIRCIO SEAF.CY HOLDEF3AUhI died aIler the 1900 ee:rzus (dated Ju're 1900) and possibly before July
1905, when ihey startedheeping a stal€y.ide index. Possible loca[ions of deat]uturial ere: Napa Couniy (]iiapa) where son
Benjarnin Eldridge SEARCY ras living Butte County (Chico, Foresl Rancll or Harnilbon) where she and Ada'n HOI-DERB-{II}d
-r,ere married and'v',*tere Ada'n was listed on the 1910 cenzus, or Sonoma Coru-rty (Sonoma) rvhere son George Emory SEqRCY
md his famiiy were iiviry.
nnc^rl.h^hd

r t.t,^

dn

rl'hffiG-

IIIJDL' U IT,\-.E,D A-ITIJ DtJ U.FL\-.E.D:
i 900 Ceosus for Juiia Arrr WIITCHURCH in }trapa Count'r, California.
I910 Census for Adam HOIJ)EP.BAII}d u: Bu*e Ccuniy, Califoraia"
Ce Dearh -tndex, 1905 - 1 988, at &e Fa.niiy -t{istory Center.

RE,SEARCH SEQUEF{CE:
'L See if FHC has death and cemelery/bru-ial records
for Napa

and Eutte Courties, California, If they do, order them,
?. Get a copy of Adam HOLDERBAIIIvf s obitr:ary, 25 Dec 1925, in Santa Clara Courty, California. Il may list when Julia died.
3, lilrite lo Jose.ph BtiRCH ClIapa Cor:nty Genealopcal Scrciety) and Brilt,e County Genealogical Societ-y for inlbrmalion
.1, Place inquiries un NORCAL end Far-VIest lisls: Death date/place and burial date/place, obituary fcr Julia Arui \III{ICHTJRCH
i SEAF.C'ff GioI-Dm.BAUlYO.
5. Place inouiries on I'{ORCAL md Far-VIest lisis: Obitual' an#or burial date/place for Adsn HOIJEF.SAUM, 25 Dec 1925 in
Sarda Cla-a Cor:nty, California.
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